Who said PD is for squares?

Program:
0930  Mathew Levi (Baxter): What’s good about PD, what’s new in PD
1015  Prof. Mathew Jose: The PD state of affairs
1100  Morning Tea
1120  Andrea Whittle CN: Improving outcomes in Exit Site Care
1140  Julia Hopewell CN: PD Training challenges - A case study
1300  Lunch
1400  Patricia Shires RN: Pre-emptive Tenckhoff Catheter Insertion
1430  Andrew Reynolds CN: Developing an e-learning program for Automated Peritoneal Dialysis
1515  RSA TAS Branch Meeting
1600  Close

Online registration and payment now open – via www.renalsociety.org/education/calendar/

Please note that registrations close on 10 March

date
Saturday 14 March 2015

time
9.30am to 4.00pm
Registration from 9.00am

location
Salamanca Inn
Hobart TAS 7000

cost
Members $20.00
Non-members $40.00
Includes morning tea and lunch

sponsor
The RSA Tasmania Branch gratefully acknowledges the support of:

cpd
5 hours

contact
Andrew Reynolds
E: andrew.reynolds@dhhs.tas.gov.au